
AP EUROPEAN HISTORY:

SUMMER ASSIGNMENT 2022

Introduction:

The summer assignment is designed to introduce you to important skills necessary

for academic success in the class. In addition, the assignment introduces you to

the course content (major historical developments in Europe) that will be

discussed at the beginning of the upcoming school year.

Purpose of Assignment:

AP European History is a fast paced, content rich class with a heavy emphasis on

critical reading, writing, and thinking skills. The purpose of this assignment is to

cover the content of chapter 11 of our text and to familiarize ourselves with both

our book and skills needed for success in class.

● Some of our early in class assessments will be based on the summer

assignment.

● Save your work and I will have windows on Canvass opened the first week

of school

● Email me if you have questions or problems joel.rockwood@apsva.us

Part I: Medici video and worksheet
Directions: Follow the YouTube link and fill out the viewing guide
upon watching the movie. The movie is 55 minutes long. Be sure
to save your work and it will be turned in at the end of the first
week of school.
Materials Needed:

 Part 1 of Medici: Godfathers of the Renaissance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOAVRcI6mFU

 viewing guide

mailto:joel.rockwood@apsva.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GOAVRcI6mFU
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12NPO8giLBLo9aeh4d0H8NJzU12wnqaH7/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115735493168398380571&rtpof=true&sd=true


Part II Vocabulary Due second week of classes

Here is the link for a pdf version of chapter 11
Chapter 11 vocab sheet

Skill: Definition/explanation of key terms - During the school year, you will be

expected to define / explain a list of key terms for every chapter. Most of the key

terms will be mentioned and/or described in the textbook. You will have to use

outside sources for others. When addressing this part of the class, you are

expected to provide a complete definition for each key term (who, what, where,

when) as well as briefly explain the significance of each term.

Part III Geography

Late Medieval Europe and Renaissance Italy Due second week of classes

Skill: (a) Map Comprehension
Your task: Using the Internet, textbook, or any other
references, familiarize yourself with the following territories
on the maps presented below. We will have a map quiz the
2nd week of school (nothing to turn in).

MAP 1: 14th – 15th Century Map of Europe:
A. The Holy Roman Empire I. The Papal States

B. France J. Russia (The Russian Principalities)

C. Kingdom of Castile K. Sweden

D. Kingdom of Aragon L. Kingdom of Naples

E. The Ottoman Empire M. Poland

F. England N. Lithuania

G. Scotland O. Teutonic Knights/Prussia

H. Kingdom of Navarre P. Portugal

https://drive.google.com/file/d/122wfIqR-8UN31F1woAYUP4OgE4e5C4wB/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CR5tsbq7SkmD3GhoXILo2YMv4-b7aB_0/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115735493168398380571&rtpof=true&sd=true


(a)Map 2: Italy, c.1450.

Map of Italy, c.1450 On the map, identify:



A. Dutchy of Milan

B. Republic of Venice

C. Papal States

D. Republic of Florence

E. Kingdom of Naples


